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+12393032968 - https://locations.arbys.com/us/fl/lehigh-acres/1240-homestead-rd-
north.html

A complete menu of Arby's from Lehigh Acres covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

Rosemarie Skiles likes about Arby's:
Eating is always hot, frits are fresh and waiting times are as expected in South FL (Slow), but not as bad as the

surrounding restaurants. Most of the time I waited in Arby's line are 5mins, surrounding restaurants are 35mins...
read more. What Braxton Mayer doesn't like about Arby's:

Ordered creamy chicken wrap through the drive through today(9.38PM, Aug18,2020). The tortilla is hard, old and
stale. Taste bad. Even the chicken is hard inside. Called to complain. They said the cant do anything now! Still

waiting no body contacted me!! I complained at the company website aswell. read more. If you're in a hurry and
need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food menus to your taste from Arby's in Lehigh Acres, prepared
for you in few minutes, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or

another snack, There are also scrumptious South American meals on the menu.
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�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Gyr�
GYROS

Water
SODA

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEDDAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

STEAK

PANINI

FISH

BURGER
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